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MINES. MINING SIIARLS AND MINE Pl
Dealers ln Developed Mines, first*class 1'l'r,
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1LÀ1ü. A general meeting cf tise War Eagle Company is

S. being heid today in Spokanié. Tise object of thse
ZODUCTS. mnce'ing is to confirim tise deal by whiclî tise mine
ospects" and passes into thse bands of tise Gocderisam syndicatc.
dilviduals and Somne cf -the sisarcholders, it is said, wlvi register a1
i titica. ktck ie tl.e gîound that thse commissions on thse trans

C. action, wliicis go to Volney Williamson, C. S. MNcCuaig
and George Stimson, aîrc excessive. i is s.îid the
commissions amtounit te Si So,ooo. If tisis ks tise case
tise sisareiseîders wvilI receive a lower figure for tiseir
sisares than they have brought on tise market for some
Unie.

Moynaisae & Campbelli havç bonded tise .Copper
caTtDON. Cisief and Copper Wonder for $2500W. 1Tisese dlaims

are on Sopisie moueitain, and are said te catch thse
Victory and Triumph ledgcs.

ND. B. C.
The terras offered by thse ciîy cf Vancouver te an

American syndicate. whicis proposes te build a snelter
arthat point, have been-accepted and tise projc:ct wiii
be carried eut.

Tisere is sometiq~ng cf a rush to ýossland afread',
ND SLD. and it is te be expected tisat maey tisousands of
ID SOLO.visitors wiI arrive within tise next few weeks. Tise

ew depot o! tise Rec Mountain railway. ivisichàhas
just been compieted, is a busy scene at train time.

Mr. Robert Dixon, so is interestedl in a large num-
ber cf -properties in tisis camp, bas jpjttzeturned from
Toronto. Tise Qucen City, lie says, is.sisoving more
interest in eur mines tisan t isas. for somxe little time,
but ie tiiks there wiiI be ne great increase in invest-
ments until more.ptgperties are paying divideitds.

'ORONTO Tise Gobdenougb mine in tise Slocan wîli declarea
« -- 5o=m dividènd in about a ments-.

tandard tise treasurer cf, thse Rossiand etners- tmon lias
decamped with -thse fundlg,-Whti.laourt. d te, $670.

A represen -tative cf Titz tEvIE-w yesterday visited
tise Retaliation, îvhicn 'le being developed by tise
Montçzuma Comnpany. Thse crosscut tunnel, which is

4 Io tap'te ledke ai 65 feet;isý now je 5o feet, ànd six
men are working ce it. It is probable tisat tise lead

7EATTS ill be reached within two weeks. The vein wili be
tapped at à deitis cf 8ô feet. Judging frocs the sisow-
ing in tise sisaft. somietihg good will be opened up
when tise ledge is struck.

Tise Orpisan Boy, in tise Blig Rend district, is stili
attracting attention. It is said tise company isas 1200
tons of ore ou tise dtump. Tiselatest assaysrcturned

S give $28 jn gold.
Work on thle Cariboo claim, adjoining tise jumbo,

will be resumed or. Februar-y ist. It is controlled by
RD SOC KS the Monarcis Gold Xining Company.

-AND B. . A& important strike ivas mxade Iast weck in tise
.AN. B C. Colonna, and tise breast of tise maie tunnel is ie 40

l'S Codes. inches cf dlean ore sisowîng a large proportion cf
9-ý- copper, an assay giving 934 per cent., witis $24 je gold.

Tise stock is je dernand.

Tise Spokane ieing Excisange iseid its first meet-
VG ing ce Monday.

It is said an Englisis company is anxious to buy tise
War Eagic and wiII pay S85oooo net. Thsis is cee-

)ERTAKEN siderably more tisan tise Company wili receive should
of «ote] thse Goodérham ciTer bc acccpted.

Tise-option on the' Goid Bar, recently bonded for an
Engliss syndicate by J. S. Paterson, will be taken up,
A Coe-mpaey is being formed te work tise propcrty. A
nuieberci Toronto men are interested.

On tise 7.ilor there is now a splendid Siiowing. Tise
IEEP PARK drift whicis is being rue front tise bottom cf tise work-

ing sisaft is non, in four fect, ail in vcry nice iooking
Un tisewh ore, and tise rcst cf the- six-foot vein is me mixcd ore.

Tise main tunnél of the Centre Star is nciv close te
NES thse Le Roi line, being je 1400 feet.

The Cracker jack slsaft is nasy clown 25 fecî, andI
rte showing is se satisfactory that the owners have let
a contraCt for an additional So feet of work.

M.%ontc Cristo Qrc- has imaiproveri VOmIIerfuilly during
thse last week or so, ahd this inle lias now a iirst-class
shotving.

Sir Charleb Tupper figures ab~ chairnat of tise New
Gold Fields of Britishs Columbhia, Limitcd. ot Londnn...
England. This company has a capital of £250.000.

Thse Mary May has bee crowit granted.

The-Ssltana, on'Lookout'mountain, has been sold
to a Manitoba syndicatii througlj the agency of Gee-
eral Warren.

Tie Cliff is now shipping ore from thse surface
showings at the west end of the dlaim.

The Good Hope Company has bece reorganized-
l wiiI have a capitalization of x,oco,ooo sisares. Thse
additional 500,000c shares will be placed ie the treas-
ury, making ie ail 6oo,ooo sharcs available for de-
velopment.

Tise orc recently found ie the Snomslsoe is becom-
ing more solid, and thse appearance of the drift has.
greatly improved.

Tie Gooderham- people are trying- to secure a
smelter srie lial! a mille below Trail On thse Columbia
river.

Brokers .wlo sold. Colonea..soqck during the ru4h
causcdl by tise recent strike, were in some cases unable-
to deliver it, and wiIl lose. money.,oe. the transaction..

Thse Germania, a Green inounitain claim, ie whicb>u
Robert Scott, »'. Rôsskand, is largcly interested, is-
being rapidîv developed. The shaft is nolw down 6o.
feet- anri tishowing ofore'is most encourag4ng.

Thse compàeny wisich is being .organized te develo>
tise Silésit Friend wiii :shortly begie work on this-
-promising prospect. - -

Tise Re d Eagle sbaft i5 down 30 feet. Thse vein is
widening, with ten inches of sohid ore on the foýot:
wall and ciglit inclies on the hanging ivali. Tse cross-
cut tunnel, which "is now in, 40 fecet, wii tap the îedge
in another tee feet.

The Big Three Coxnpany's properties are coming to,
thse front, and, unless the siguis faji, will scion be pro-
ducers. The ore body encountered in tise Southern.
Befie t'unnel recently shows up remarkahly weil
and has been followed for tweety feet along thse bang-
ing wall, no foot wall beingie sigist. Thse tunnel has.
a vertical depth of about t25 feet. Assays of the oreý
reture good values in gold and silver, and very high
percentages cf copper.

Tise tunnel of tise Victory is cciv in go feet and is
stili in ore. At a deptis of 30 feet ie tise Triumph.
slrift thec foot waîl bas been reacised, and a crosscut
is îsow being driven te tise hainging walI, wisici ili
be reacised before tise end cf thle ivcck. Assay re-
turns continue isigis, and ibis property seems certain
to prove a bozsanza.

The Butte has now tirce and a-balf feet cf sisipping
ore at thte iee-foot level. A drift bas been drivren.
from. tise bottom of tise shaft.

The plant for the Silver Bell hoist, guripsi and drills
wvill bc installcd before tise end cf ibis wveek.

Tise drift on tise Jumbo's big ore body is now înt
30 feet, is nine fect %vide, and is in ore ail tise va>'.

Vancouver waits a smnclier, a refincry, and-dirêct
railway communication iyith Kootenay. Thse news-
papers cf the city are aitaingfo he

Tise Lily May shaftà is down 47. feet with jgood ore-
in tise bottom. .SeVen nfi ar worki-ig.

Tise O. X.'s staxp iilVis !îwor'klng sr-~
sllowihg of frec goldý ini tise low tl
large as ever..
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Figure, for the production of gold in ibis country
and for the world in iSq6 siow that a point lias been
reaclicd in eixcess o! iny ever bcforc aîîaîned, and
while the increase over îgt>5 is flot extraorduîury, it is
nevertheless a marked advance, thouigh less thasi liad
been antici pated in mnany qu.îrters, says the Engineer-
ing and Mining journal. The force of the upwardl
wave of gold production durîng tbe last few ycars has
been sa great as ta produce a general anticipation
hat it wouid increase, and there wiIl perhaps bo

sanie <lsappointient expressed over the result. This
resuit is liot extraordinary. hlowever, and it m.îy bc of
interet ta trace the causes %vhjcl have afYected the
productwon; coni.idering themr with especial reference
ta the protbabilities of the future.

There aire in the world four counstrics which are the
Ieading gold producers, and that of the entire output
of thic ellow mnetal. ustially froîîî Sa ta S5 per cent.,
camies' fromn thc-e four caunitries -- the United States,
Australassa, the Transvaal and Russia. An examina-
tion of the table given last week on Page 7 will show
that three of these four cauntrîcs remained practically
stationary 'n 3896, and that the United States alone
shawed a considerable advance. Of the mincir pro-
ducing catîntries Mexico is the onlv ane which shows
any considerable change, and it is to Mexico and the
United States almost entirelv that the gain in the
world's production iris 189 is due. Canada shows a
large proporlionate gain, but the total amounst of its
output is stili comparatively small.

A question which presenits the greatest interest at
the prescrnt time is. will the gold production of the
worlcl risc much higer; atnd if so, front what sources
are additions ta camne?

We can but estimat the probabilities o! future
production perhaps by taking up ehe different count-
tries in succession. and for that purpose we will begin
witb our own. WVithin the last three years the United
States has sbown remarkable capacities for growtb.
and this has been due only in a minci. degrec to the
discovery of new .fields. The only gold districts
opened in recent years whase production bas been at
ail rcmark-able are the Cripplc Cree], district in Colo-
rado, and the NMercur in Utah; these gold.fields, by
tbe way. are radically different in formation. Cripple
Creek being a region of comparatively small veins af
high grade ores, vhile the 'Mercur is an extensive and
unusual form of deposit o! low grade. Other addi-
tions ta the United State. production haire corne frrnm
old and well-known districts. îvhere new locations
have beeni made a id mines opened, wvhere aid mines
have had their workings e-tended and where, in many
cases. cspeciallv in Cati!ornia, mani> aid mines aban-
daned years ago have been reopensed; improvements
in metallurgical processes and economies in mnining
have enabled us 10 work ores from whîch no protit
cauld be earried fifteen or twenty years aga. In fact
in thîs conntry the advance ti mctallurgical work,
which bas eniablcd us to treat re!ractary ores by smelt-
ing. leaching and ather processes, and the continued
improvements which have enabled our nîining engine-
ers to work Iow.grade deposits at a remarkably Iow
cost, will continue ta, increase aur gald product for
years ta camne.

In Canada no great or rapid addition is ao be ex-
pected ta the prescrnt output o! the Nova Scotia and
Ontario mines. It is reasoably certain, however,
that there wtll bce an important increase for somte years
irn the output of British Columbia, where work is going
an with great activity on the large bodies of are and
the large placer deposits which have been dittcovered
and are now being dcveloped in that ravince. So
far. the greater part of the ares discavered cars best
be treated by smelting, and most a! them comne ta the
United States for treatment. This wili probably con-
tinue to, lr the case, aithougli it is quite likely that
same smeltcrs will bc cstablished in Britsh Columbia
by Americari and Blritish capital. At p.rescnt by far
the greater part o! the mining is conducted by Ameni-
cans, and this will probably continue ta bc the case.

The recent developisients in Mexico bave been re-
inark-abol, in extent, and there is every probability that
the gold supply fromn that country will continue to
increase. For centu ries Mexico lias bcen looked upon

er Îiningcountry entirely, and untul withiz, a

7'hshort time the gold mines have been

- Cantinued on page 3.

G. A. POUNDER. Pre'. M. 0. TIBBITS, Sec

... THE...

Silver Bell MiningCompany
Assays from surface ore: $24.35,

$42.96, $53-00- $52-30, $51-90, $85.26.
Ore taken front the bottom of the sbnft aui Oct.

26tb, assayed $103.14.

Situated two milrs fromn Rossland, B.C., lias good
shipping facilities and ail ather conditions favorable
for a paying mine.

TREASURY STOOK
is naw on the market ait Fifteen (15) Cents. The re.
markably fine showing from developmient work
warrants even a higher figure. Macbinery aow being
installed.

(NoTrE.-Before purchasing, Rossland residents
and visitors are invited to cail at the company's office
and a representative will gladly show thems the
praperty-)

The Silver Bell Mining Company,
ROSSLAND, B. C.

G. A. POUNDER, Pres. W. J. GREE-N, Vice-Pres
J. A. SCAMA&N, Secretary.

THE IBEX MINING

COM PANY.
Lirnîted Liability.

CAPITAL $r.oooooo. in Shares of Sr.oo Each, Fully-
Paid and Non-Assessable.

TREASURY - - - 300,000 Shares.

This Comnpany bas been formed ta operate the
Ibex Minerai Claim, adjaining the famnous Silver Beil
mine.

There are threc distinct ledges an the property, in-
cluding the main ledge o! the Silver BeIl

Developrnent wark is now in active progress. Five
men arecemploycd.

First block of Treasury Stock an the Market at
6 cents.

Tunnel naw in So feet.

THE IBEX MINING COMPANY, LIMITED.

Shaw Block - ROSSLANI>, B. C.

1OIIS chas. P. ab?*n

ASSA VRRS AND CIIEMISTS.
PRICitS FOR ASSAYING:

Cofïjer onl...8h Ca Lead. e sa8 oAtmn
G m per250 Silez.....S rïnc...

G-11 c.nly .. .. i ço Iton.....2o Nickel ."".0500
Sî~eênt . ~c......a Cobalt....Ioaon

<;ý' d.,îiiver. 2 ~OSuiphur .~o Coal Analysis so00
Lead. tire asbay 1 o 1 Alumintm3l

Ten or more sampie-. f rom saie party in any one manth, 3o per
centi ,ît list prkes. Fsve or more brought in at one tuime same
discount. Special attention given ta samples by mail.

OFFICEC verTî REons<I & JACKSUN. ROSSL-AND. B. C.

CHAS. W. CLUETT,

A 4SSA YER.

REAR OF GItOCEitY,

0ÇPOSITE BANK 0F MONTREAL.

H UNTER BROS. O.IUXE
MJN1ATG SUPPLIIES.

Agencs for Giant Powder Co., Goodwin Mining
ýCand les, Jessopaud Canton Steel, Pipe-.and Fittings,
Verona Tools. Tin-shop in-cormcction.

ROSSLAND. B. C.

MINING PRINTING.
We are prepared ta print STOCKc CERTIFICATES,

PRospEcTuspES, PAY ROLLS, VOUCHaitS, ORDR
BLAN4KS. and othcr Mining forms.

Our work speaks for itseif.
RE K!EW PRINVTING HO USE.

Miner Block. Eastof Postofficet.

Nelson & Fort Sheppard,
Red Mountain R'ys.

The only ail rail route without change
of cars between Nelson.axid Rossland
and Spokane and Rossland.

DAJLY EXCEPT SUNVDAY.
Leave. Arrive,

W030 a.M ............. ROSSLAND........... 3:2 p.m.
9:0 Qm ............ ... NELSON........... 5:n p4m.
7=a a. m.............. SPOKANE .......... 7= P.EX.

Passengers for Kettlç! River and Boundary Creek
connect ait Marcus with stage daily.

Time Table In Effet Jnly 1, 1896.

No. 2. PASSENGER, Daily exccpt Siînday-
I.eaves Rossland ............................ 700 a.
Arnes aiTlrait ........................... -... 745 a.M

No. 6. PASSENGER, Sunday anly-

Arrives at Trait ........................... ça 5 a.=n
No. 4. PASSENGER, Daily-

LeRosian ........... .................. 3n0pm
.'È a ri ................. 4=0 p.=

No. 3,, PASSENGER., DzIIy excpt Sunzlay-
Leaves Traitl................ ................ o30 a. mi
Arrives at Rossland .......................... si.-o a, mi

No. 1, PASSENGER. Dail-
Lecaves Trail................................. Ç= p. ni
Arrive! at Rassland ........................ 545 P. mi

No. s, PASSENGER. Sunday only-
Leavcs Tzail.............................s:o ai
Arrives at Rossland, ....................... zz4S a. tri

Connectlon intde at Trail with mzu smsuRàaa both or, and
daim the Colnmibla 7iver.
For ircight rates azd fumiher g'articulars, vrile to

F. P. GUTELIOS. Genil Sup't.
Rosriand, B C

T'he R. J. BEALE Y CO., -LIMITED LIA DIIT

Mines, Stocks, Real Estate and Jnsurance
COV ~E'AACIGEGINERI1L A GEýNTS, NO TAR Y PUBLIC.

Offices at R>osisiland, Trail arid Neleson.
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Red E5ag1e Gold Mining Gornpany, L~I.1IL'Y
JNOORPORATED UNDER rHE LAws 0F BRITISH COLUMEI,

Capitalization: I Shares, Par Value $1.00, ITreasury:
$1,20,OO.I FUlly Paid and Non-Assessable. 500,000 Shares

Prcsidcnt-W. Il. FIFE, Fife hto, Tacoma, wVash. Vice..Presjdent-WbM. 13ENNISON, Rossland. B3. C. Sccretary Treasurer-T. G. ELGIE, Rassland, B. C.
Managing Lircctor-J. W. COVER, Rossland, B. C.

COnISIIIlig Eu.lg-i'Ier-C. W. CALLAIIAN, London, Eng., and Rossland, B. C.
Properties (80 acres:- RED EAGIJE and RED POLE, ini the f'amous South Beit-Trail Cree. Mining

District, B. C,,-adj oiuing Mayftower and Curlew.
Assays of orc [rom, surface of Red Eagle give results ranging train s2o.oo ta $928.8o. The Red Eagle lias becn survcyed, and a crown grant applied for.The price of Red Eagle Treasury Stock is ga cents.
The work of de,,eIapinent bas conirned. and wiIl bie prosecuted vigorously.

Intending investors are invited to examine the Red Eagle properties.
For prospcctus and full information, address:

Remnittances niny be made throngh the Manager of the Bank of WM. BE ISC0N & Co., Mining Brokers,
British North America, Rossland, B. C. Shaw Block, Ross!anid, B. C.

(Cantinued froin page 2.)

neglected. This is no Ion ger thecase, however. and
wc look ta that country as one of the great prodùcers
in the future.

Southî Amet-ica presents great possibilities. In Bra-
zil, in Colombia, in Balivia especially, great gold
deposits are knnawn tO exist, and fromn tigne to time
efforts are made te du.velop them, chiefly by foreign
capital. It ispossible that some of these may succeed;
but the fact that the minerai riches of the continent
have bcen known for xnany Vears, and that their de'velopinent lias proceeded an se slow a scale does not
lead us ta anticip~ati any very grent output in the im.-
miediate future. White thé possibilities exist, the
prababilit: is that the gaki of South America- may be
caurited as part of the reserve ef the future rathýer
than as a source af present supply for a gaod while to
cagne.

TIn Europe, outside of Russia;the geld production
.s net large and thcrc is littie probability cf any sub-
stantial i ncrease. The grcaier part of tlîat produced
is obtained ini cannectian vvith other metals, and the
opportunities for rikw disco%,ery and deveiopments are
very sinall.

Russia. including Siberia, is thie fourth of the great
gold. praducers, and more than any other cauntry,
perhaps. prescrits eipportunities for-an iuîcrease. The
great piacces ai Eastern-Sîberia are hardlytouched as
ycî. and the large quantîty of gald which bas been
abtained from them unOer aIl the circumstances of
renieteness. difficulties in transpnrtation. climate and
impcrfect mcthods cf working, show their capabili-
tics. quartz mîining cast cf the Oural can hardly be
said ta cxist as yet, 'rhere are enarniaus passibilities
for development ta follow the extenîsion of railraads
i:,to tlîat country, witls the introduction of rnachinery
and tîte increase in population and the warking farce
available. Mforeover. recent treaties will shortly give
the Russians practicai contraI of Manchuria, wvbich
bias hitherto been a sealed country ta praspectars and
mniners,. alhough very superficial explorations have
slhown the existence of gald deposits fuily as exten.
sive and probabiy as rich as those on tire Siberian side
of the Ironiser. it is unfortunately thc case, howvever.
that Russia bas put hierseif for the prescrit almost
entirely ini the lîands of I'rencbi eigineers wlo, though
ir, mariy instances thcy a.re mnen cf great ahility and
higli educatien, are, as a rie, less fltted than enigineers
af any other nation te deveiop a newv country. thle
F~rench engincer is a mani of mIles and precedents.
but not ai expcdients, and the resuit probabîy ivili bc
that the advance et biberîa nul iIe cumpdtr.înîveli
slowv and limited untîl aur Aierican enigîneers -ire
called in and Amerîcan methods adopted. That
period wiIl ýurely cogne, but not for brnme years yet.

Tin other Asiaticcounritries no great changes arc to
bce xpected., Substantial prxgress bias bccn made iii
l3ritisli InAin, but the gold 'flelds arc of hnisted exîent.
and tic increaise frein year ta ycar ib flot of grent im-
partance. There is talk af *evlaping gold mines in
Korea and in portibns3of C:hini but thec diffliculties in
the way are verir.grcat. ' -Gald. is known ta CxiSt tin
many et the grcat isiands cf tihe Indian Occari, but

13. Il. Lee. Notagl Publice. A. B. Andersons.

E LEE & ANDERSON,
Minîng l3rokers and Real istate Agents.

BOUNDARY CREEK MINES A SPECIALTY.

Se Cor. UKIcoln and Rsln .C
Columbia Ave. Rsln,1.0

the strength of the native races and the disadvant-
ages of clirnate make any rapîci growth thtre im-
probable.

TIn Africa wve have the extraordinary develapmerit of
the goid-flelds of the Transv'aal in the± past few ycars.
but at thxe presenit time tlîis seerns nearly ta have
reached its climax. The irreat goid.fieid où the '%Vit-
watersrand hias been expiored with tolerable thorougx-
nes, and its possibilities can be briefly summed un-.
Of -the goîd-beiîring beit of the district, neariy ft.?
miles in lcngth, some nine miles are known ta yieid
ores ot sufficiendy high grade ta be worked at a pro-
fit, -and an the reniainder there are occasianal spots,
pcrlîaps a mile in aIl, wvbere warking cari aIse be
carnied an ta advantage. On the remaining thirty
miles gold is taurd, but almest everywlîere in tea
mnail quantifies ta permit of profitable extraction

under prescrit circumstninces. Even in the aider
sections ai the Witwatersrand there are now many
mines which are returning no profit ta their owners,
and as the workrngs increase in cleptîx and extent it
i!> very probable that a number af these wili bc coin-
pellcd ta give up the figlit when they cari no longer
secure additionai funds by the saalc af stock. The
nex ' few years %vill surely witness a great deai cf con-
solidation of mines, aiid the % bale district may pass
into the hands et cenxparatively fcwv conipanies, preb.
ably wîtlî t'rat Advantage in cunoniy ot wvarking.
The deep levels froin tvhicx sý, mnuch bas been hoped
for are not sliowîng as good results as had becri ex-
pected. Tlîe cost of opening a mine to a deptx of
2,000, -3.000 Or 4,000 (et is enamniotîs, te, say nathing
of fthe tact that two or tlirce ycars must bc absorbed
in the wark, during %-.;ch the capital is idie an«.
royalties continue. The prebabilities of an adequatc
returri on thxe expenditure are nawv rcga. ied as coin-
paratively se uncertain that very few additianal mines
are heing apcned.

The district, rnany are beginning ta believe, lins
becri oyer-supplied with machinery and appliances.

The produiction wiil continue, and wiIl prabably nat
faîl belaw/ the presçnt jevel, bul; ta make it profitable,
the costs must be réduced. and the prescrit higx prices
fôr labar. supplies ' ànd other necéssities mnust be eut
down if mine ov.niers are ta realize an>' profit. Under
these conditions eie believe, contrary to aur former
expectations. that ne considerable increase in pro-
duction fram the Transvaal is te be counted an.

Outside ef the Transvaal the go]d-tjelds of Sou th
Atric.. are making but little pragrcss, and their value
iaý stili ver uncertain. in the Zambesi rcgiai, anidin
Central Africa there i'nay bpe somc inre1e but none
ai any great moment is te be expectd osine years
ta coîne.

The Australiari Colonies, like the Transvaal, seem
ta have nearly reachcd their maximum. There is a
certainty af a large suppiy of gold eom, them. but the
probability is that their will be no grcat or rapid in-.
crease. Explaration and the apening cf new mines
mill continue ta an extent sufficient ta make up for
tbe aIder mines abandoned or exhausted tram time te
time, but tlîc changes train year ta ',ear wilI in ail
probability not be great. he enornaous los.scà and
waste af capital in Western Australia wîil probably
wark ta discourage invesiment for a timie. In New
Soutih Wileb, Victoria and Queensland mining is tiow
a settied business with regular restilts, and this wilI
continue ta bc thc case for many years. New Zealand
and Tasmanta aise have estabi'àixd $îîdustrics, and
botb of tbein may bc expcted te shov 'a censiderable
relative increase, but of an amaunt smnail ini propor-
tian ta tîte total.

1-pon the îvhale, therefore, we miay anticipate tîîat
fthe production ai golci fer sornie ycars will shoiv only
a moderate increasr. The gain %vill cogne for the
prescrit> clîiefly tram Northx Americx, xvith the passi-
biiity af a future: great addition tram Russia, when
that country sball have-lcarned how best- ta utilize ils
resources.
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THIFEMI NI1NO REVI EW
A %vtclý ti%, Jle eoted to the siilîg t trsts ai rait

Ce 1trîct.

1'ubighedccv WVednesday at thje office of Thie Mtiîing Reiw.
CuluibiaA% nue.Resad, B1. C.

VEARI.Y SUit.SCRII'rîON RA l'ES.

i'AYIILE IN Ab)VA<Cit:
cana.da and uthe United Srt.-One year....... .. ~ o

Six mnthilS.........$S 2E
irrat Itritain and Fo'reign- One year...........2 çO

Six mîotilîs..............i 11o
ADVEltrISINtJ RATES.

DiS'i'lay. one insertion......... ........ $i.co per in:li
C,'n'rsdxt. sincti $3 i'cr 81104 2 ii. or mure. $m.o an in. lier nl
Ou t itel ige...... ...... .. $7.co lier lnýertIvi. *2 lir nîtih
Iit page........... .Sz.o per tnertion. $o per siiintl
F"ull pige .. ............. s2c,.co fier insýertion. $70 Ker ionth
iiusii-ne: Lartds. feir' page.... .... ......... 5 per 11ionh

Vtîxre vviil We no deviation front tlLse rates.

Ail buNiiîr,, commnunications %hould bc nddressedi to A. R.
?MAtooQNALI) & CO.. I'roprietors, he blining Re% iew, Rtos>lànd.
B. c.

V'ol.. I. JANUARY 20. 1897.

TiiE nuinher of advertiseinents of înining coi

and brokers in (hie castern papers, and particu
the Toronto dailies, indicates that interest i

Creck mines, whicb lins laggcd somewliat dui
znidwinter scason, is reviving,.and the increast
ber of arrivais in the camp leaves no doubt th

will be an immense influx of people, not only 1
parts of North America, but frorn ail parts
,world, for durng the past six montbs the famnc

Kootenays has s prearý to the ends of the cai
wherever capital and enterprise are. the eycs

ve stors are turned ) British Columbia, and a

tered on Trait Creek. The development ot t

few months cannot be told in figurés. Dc

prospects have become potential mines, and
-the snow leaves the huIs the list c shipping

ties wilI be-ver-largely increased. Investors,
looking for additions to the list of dividend

cwill flot have long to waît.

A -NEWV C- -, NT11ATO11.

Maning men are much înterested in a new g
sil ver concentrator that bas made its appear
*Chicago and is slîortiy expected tai niatenialize
the tailing duînps of the West. The machine
much on the plan of the wcll-known Dea-!
separator. A smrîll dish, on whîch the aui
slimet, are fed by a pipe. is revolved at a rate
,cral thousand revoltitions a minute and the
clements are thrown off, entirel y freeing the
metallic portion. A test of the machine r
made in Nevada demonstrated that it actuall
the entire sample assay value of the heap o!
trcated. Another marvel is the speed of the 1
the test noîed hiaving becn made at the rate
tons of tailings ptr day. Perhaps the only dru
ta this precess is the dificulty of securing ac
power. Though the machine that runs the 2
per day is a very small affair. easily 10 be trans
flot lcss than fifty homse power is requîred for op

BRZITISHI COLU31BIA TAKING IAI

At a conservative estimate it is sale t0 s
l3ritishi Columbia's exports during 1896 arnou
the aggregate ta considc-rably more than 5,
mncy. a mari, neyer heforc rcacbied in the p
davs of 1- raser river or Cariboo. The bulk
golden streani nairali4 found coltlet dirci
KoCotcpay. %viîle a !tirtlier large aimount ivas
tne ca bsiîpped to *%ontre.tl aînd utlbvî t.iteri

Spokcsma-n-Rcev,

On the~ Sunset No. 2 a shaft bas beiî sunk]
and now bhoivs fuur to five feet of bigli gra,

dire(,ur of the C.aadian Gold l"selds Syl
which operates to Sunset, placed one block of
*sharcs in Toronto last week.
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DIAIICET 'tElOIIT.

The wcek bas scen mîsny large transactions in
stocks. O. K. continues ini deînand. as the ricli ore
body rccntly struck proves to be o! vcry considerable

sie.rhe rt,cent strike iii the Crilonna caused a
scranible for finit stock, and it is difficult to obtain
even ut 24 cens. Deer Park, wlîile quoted lit a point
lower, is really in as good a position as last week, and
is tirînly licld. Silver Bell is still in ,lcinand. Owlng ta
reccîît developîîîcnts -.nent the Gooderliaiîî deal, WVar
Engle bas declined to si.5o, andl il thse sale is constîm-
nsated evets tlîat figure will be toc lîigl. West Le Roi
lias deciiîîed tru 15 cents. It slînuld. siot go any lower.
'l'le nu%% stocks nieitioned in last week's report con-
tiîîue to do Weil.

COMiiANIEi. <..

Alberta.................. si,ooo.ooo $ oo0 t 15
Alanio......... ....... 500.000$ 1 O! *
Butte Gold Copper ..... 1,ooooC0 I C0, t 07X

1d, "Un''........... 3,500,00 .0' 1
Clednia Co...... ...... 500,000 t 10
Californîn....... ... 2,500.000 1 00~
Cambridge...............t 1,ooo,ooo 1 0! t
C & C........ ...... ..... ~ 50.0 oo *
Centre Star ................ 5ooooo i 0o
Celtic Qucen....... ...... 750,000 I 00 t 05
Commander ................ 500.000 i 0o t 2~
Crown Point. ... .... .. î,000,000 10oo
Colonna.................. 1,000,000 100a t 24
Ca rbooa.................... Soo,ooo i oo 51
Cumberland................ 5oo,oo000 o *
Deer Park ............ ... 1.000,000 1 00 24
Elise .................... 1,ooo,0o 10oo t 15
Enterprise ........... ..... 1,000,000 10 *a 0
Eurka........... ...... 5o0,000 I0 a 105

Evening Star .............. 1,000,000 t 00 14
Georgia ......... ......... îI,ooo,ooo 10 oo 8
Good Hope ............... 500,000 I Ca 8
Great Western............I1,o00,ooo i0 il
Grey Eagle ................ V50,000 100

HihOre .................. 500,000 1 00 oy%
Homestake .............. .o,00,0 0 1734î~
Haitiines................. £300,000 £f
Hilltop ........ .......... 1,000.000 1 00 t 10
Idaho............ . 500,00o I 00
Iron Colt................. 1,000.000 1 00 t 20
Iron Hors':................. 1,o00.0oo 1 00 *2
Iran Mask ................. 500.000 I 0O 57
lvanboe ............. ...... 1,000,000 I 00 t 10

losie . ........... 1 700,000 I100 ;7

:ui................... 1,ooo00 1 00 t 1

KootenayColumbia ...:.. 40,000 100 00 *

Lily May .................... 1,000,000 1 00 20
Mayflower ................. 1,000,000 1 00 144
Monte Cristo ............... î,ooo.ooo 10 oo 6
Mýugwump.............. ,000 I 00 t 20
Monita................. ... 750,000 I100 t 25
Minnesota .... .... .... .... ,iooo,ooo i oo *
Northern Bel.... .,000,000 I 00 t i5
Noble Five Con ............ 1,200,000 I C 6-,
Old tronsides.... -. 1.o0o,oo0 I0 OOil
O. K ..... ........... .. . 1,oo,000 10 Ca 1~
Orpban Boy .. ............... I 700.000 1 00 t15
Phoenix .... .... .......... 500,000 1 00 t 13
Poorman .... ................. 500,000 J Ca 9
Red s\lountain Viewv.. ...... 1,000,000 1 oo 12
Rossland, Red'll ..t........, 1o,00o0 100 25
Rambler Con .............. ;,ooo.ooo i oo *
St. Elmo .................. 1000,000 t0 Ca 2
Silver Bell,...... ......... 1,0,0 I Ca.o.ooio t 15
Silverinc. .. ý... ....... ... : oo,ooct i oo il
Soutlîorn Cross & W Con... soo.ooo i o0 20
lit. Paul .................. 1,000.000 100a 12%
S/otan Star ............... 500,000 50 2 15
Sunshîne..... ............ 500,000 I00 *O
Trasîl MiningCo....... 250,000 100 00*
Uinion ....... ............. ooocoo 1 oc
Victory-Triumplî ... 0.0 lnc oi at Io
Virginia..... ........... 500,000 i 00 19
1 /a r E ae ...... ....--..... 500,000 i Ca i 'b
West Le Roi .................. 5on,0ooo 1 00 15
Whbite Bear ................... 5Oo1OOO I0 1o
NI ung British Anmerica. . 10000 10o0oû iC t *

Wonerful 1,oo~I00
7.ilor .. 10 .00 I on 15

1i)l -tnd -1-avi r. g prmIe rit îr , II?,ai ýâ it tjc,. akeA, î ýa.d iti , aL i...c -, nu sto, -. thr nm c. Il dc
notcn lrcaSLifv tu.io

F. MOBERLY, C. E.

MINNCOPERATOR.
MINE, EXAMINEI> AND> ItEiOItTED ON.

SbilTII-4F.WITI' BL1OCK. ROSSLAND, B. C.
Columbia Ave.

SPOKANE HOTEL.

G. 1. RIKINER.

R EDDY & REINER.

SPOKCANE, WVASî

J. F. REnny.

Unlimited and Unlncorporated.

MlVNING BROKERS AND

REAL ESTA TE.
Agents for Deer Park Treasury Stock.

201 and 202 Tins RooicERY. SPOKCANE, WASH

S.THORNTON LANGLEV. solt.

JOHN 'McTEER REPASS.

Min ingf Stocks and Propertics oJ M6eit.

RECORD BLOCK,

ROSSLAND, B. C.

[HE ANGLO-CANADIAN MIN-T ING EXCHANGE, LA t).
<lncorrorated by Dom nion Charter.)

Hcad off6ce. àMcKnnon building, Toronto, Canada
Rossland office; Columbia avenue, near

Grand Union Htaiel.
Represented by GEO. GURD, Secretars'.

WVM. IIHNNISON. INO. W. COVgII. Il E. CovueR.

WM. B ENNISON & CO.

MINES AND MINING STOCKS.
1'ropertles exarnlind and reporied on. Esîlimates on mlnlng

contracts. Supervision <'I assessoîcut and oevclop.
mient work.

<'able aîdress: *BIENNISON."
Codes used: (i.d and New Clough's. Bledford h1cNcll, More

Inz & Neil and AIl C Codes.
1'. 0. lBOX 210. Correspondence sollcited.

ROSSLAND, B3. C.

WALTER C. ARCHER,

4fJNINC OPE.RA TOR.

F or Sale:
Pure Gold Treasury, 5 cts.
Waneta & Trait Crcek Treasury, lot cts.

Correspondence sollclted.

P. O. Box 240. ROSSLAND, B. C.

W E ARE PREPARED TO PURCHASE
any of the Standard Stocks at Market

Quotations, paying cash for saine. WVire offerings.

SAWYER, MURPIIEV & CO.,
MINING BROKERS.

Canada Life Building, .- TORONTO, ONT.

OFFICES:
ROSSILAND, UC.. SPOMANR.. WASA'.. TORONTO. ON?

MfONTREAL. QUE.

Contractors for the sale of Trcasury Stocks of
Mining Corporations in the Trait Creek District.

S. N ORMAN & CO.

MJNJNIG ANVD STOCK

BROKERS.

Direct Telegraphic Connection witb Rossland.
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THE CANA DIAN GOLD FIBLDS
SYNDICATE, LMT

LEADING FEATURES:
Incorporated Deceniber 9th, 1896, under the great Impevial Companies Act.
Entire Capital Stock, "Treasury."
There being no Promnoters' Shares.
Absolutely no personal Iiability followving the Sharehiolders.
Shares sold ai TIIN CENTS are acizia//y iilly-Paid anzd Non-A ssccsab/c.
Empowered to do a General Mining Business anywhere for profit.
Ample Capital Stock to enable successful accoitplishment of ariy undertaking.
Every S/tare Participales in ailo/ te SynaYica1c's operalions.
Wilnot risk ail of its working capital upon success or failure of any s:ngle mnining undertaking.
Begins business %vith control and vigorous developient of the justly celebrated Sunset Group

Copper properties at Rossland.
of ricli Gold-

Owns the "Jennie," a Siocan property, the clean ore from which a.-says $8o to $65o per ton.
Is officered by men, more than one of whom, in.any emergency, can step into the breach and do expert work,

wiiether the 'sharpening of steel," the use of any mine workman's tools, or the conduct of financial operations of
magnitude be necessary.

Orders and Reniittances for Fiily -Fa id, absoliiîeiy iVon-Assessabe Shares of the Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate,
Limited, at io cents, may be sent direct, -or throijgh any bank, to

STHE WALTERS CO.MPANY, Ld., Rossiarid, B. C
N~o Order Filled f'or less thau :FIVE 11UNDRED SH.A.RES.

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.

Thei Golden Qucen Mining Company, which is just
corning into prominence, -will develop the Edna,
Golden Queen andi Carnie Fraction, which are situ-
ateti in the ultra-fashionable part of the Red
Mountain. The property comprises 4o acres in ail,
adjoining the St. Elmno, Co4cy, Mounitain View, Giant,
etc., andi bas three ledges, the 30-foot vein of the
Giant ýrunning througli the propt ety, as does the Ger-
trude vein. The Coxey vein bas also been traceti
through the property.

AIl the locations o,.ned..by the company have been
crown granteti, andi their tities are pcrfect. The coin-
pany bas no indebtedness, cither fluating or bonded

The officers of the company are gentlemen whose
namnes alone are a guarantee that the affairs of the
company ivill be judiciously andi cconornically ad.-
ministereti. There are no salarieti officers save the
superintendent.

The facilities for trantsportation of ore froin .hie
Golden Queen are the bcst the district affords. Its
locations are only aboiut one mile northwest of the
camp, anti the Columbia andi Western Rajilroati
passes within 2.000 feet of the propcrty. The Redi
Mounitain Railroad, an extension of the Spok-ane
Falis andi Northern Railmvay, now but from North-
wort. Wash., ta Rosslanti, altords an outiet for the
ores of the district with three great tr, 'icontinental
I!nf-r, l'he company is capitahizcd for t,Dooooo
shares of the par value of $i.oo each, fu.lly paiti and
non-assessabie, andi 300,000 shaires have been placed
in the treasury to hu solid for tie furthcr developnîont
of tho mine andi its equipment with machincry. Fol-
lowing are the directors : Fred. J lCilner, Charles P.
Oudin, W. J. Thayer, John Y. Colo. R. T. I)aniels and
Plummer & Thayer.

Considerable work has already been donc on the
Golden Queen letiges, andtheUi appzarance of the
workings is unusually fir.e. As developnwnt witl b.-
vigorously Prosecuted, the stock of tis company
should provo a good investment

Intie Black Hills it is proposed to have laws'passed,
compelling ail locators to sink ten feet, or run drift
that will bie equivalent, and to have dlaims surveyed
by United States deputy minerai surveyors.

As the lawvnoiw stands, there is no limit to-the num-
ber of claims a person can locate and hold fora period
of two years at acost ofsi each. XVhcn the twoyears
have expircd, the ground Is relocated at the sanie <'ast
as before, anid helti for two yeurs more, and the.same
proccss. can bie continued indefinitely. There aie
hundreds of fair prospecting dlaims in Custer and
Pennington counties that have been held by the samne
ir.dividuals for ten or fifteen years, andi in some cases
for a longer time, and ini many instances not $5 worth
of work bas been donc. Were these individuals comn-
pelled to do a reasonable amount of wozrk, andi have
their dlaims surveyed before a record coulti be made.
there 'vould bc frorn ten to fitteen thonsanti caiis, in
Pennington andi Custer counties openeti up ta men
who would develop them. At the prescrnt time the
Harney Peak Tin Company is holding soinething likzc
i,ooo dlaims by the relocation and Jeadpencil process.
Their plan of operation is as follows:

A few days before the fiist of January cach year
they hire a few men ta go on their claims, throw out
a few shovelfuls of dirt, andi freshen up the old work-
ings, andi when the flrst of the year cornes arounti
they relocate.

If Tom Jones niakes a gooti finti, locates say a
group of ten claims, ho informs hic frientis, Smith,
Birown, Johnson andi Oie Oison. Each of them take
(romn five to twenty dlaims, andi by the tisne the public
learn of Jones' finti every piece of grounti within three
miles of it is takzen up. 0f course no prospector wvill
go on anotmer mna's grounti to prospect; the people
ivho own the ground have too much grouati ta pror-
pect it as it shouiti bc donc, therefore thre.fourths of
the mining grounti of thecBlack, HUIs is unprospected,
andi wilI remain so as long as the iaw romains as it is.
If tie laws worc ç.hanged as proposed, there would
be thousantis of mincrs at work in .the Bliack Hilis
whcre there are now hundretis.

EDISON MAICES SEL

WVaen Thomias A. Edison began excpérimenting %with
electricity as a means ol extracting iran oxide from
rock a shiver ran through the spinal columns of iron
mine owners. Then the matter was forgotter. and
the public beard nothing more o! niagnetic separators
until a fewv tays ago wvhen the news came out that the
mctliod was flot oniy perfected, but that by it 5,000
tons o! bessemner steel were being turned out cvery
day at-Edison, New jersey. Mn. Edison bas been de-
veloping bis newest discovery quietly.tnac now his
smeoting works and their appurtenant buildings cover
many acres among the jersey nicuntains. The rock
is blasted out of open quarnies, 5,0oo tons at a time.
and carried, by enonmous electric cranes ta rollons
wbmch crush the largest boulders as if they were lump
sugar.

Af ter passing through a senies cf these rollers the
fine rock faits past 700 mTagnets, which extnact the
ore, sending it alang to the furnaces almost free of
extraneous matter. Froni the furnaces the ore issues
in nuggcts of bessemer steel andi reatiy for the nis.

It is proposet i n London ta sinlc a shafh in the
Caradon Huis, two miles deep, for the purpose o!
aiding the development cf the Cornish mines. The
work may bo undertaken by the British govcnnment,
The deepest shaft in the world is said ta be the Maria
shaft at Prizibrani, Bohemia. It is over Goo fathoms
deep.

A strong company will bc for:îned, it is understood,
ta develop several properties, including the Gladistone
Claini, Iying near the Commander. Robent Scott
andi other Rossland men are interpstcd, as Wel as
Eastern capitalists.

lMachineny bas been ordcncd for the Iran Colt. W.
A. Oampbell showed THE REvmnw some rcmarkably
fine looking are from this claim. Ho says the shrift
will bc sunk 500 fout on the vein.
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BKigâ; Tlhree Gold Minifngw Co pallyo
Incorporated tinder flie Laws of the State of Washiington and ReZistered under the Laws of British Columbia.

THE COMPANY OWNS TIIFE>E BfIG INES.~j', "MASCOT," "SNOWSHOE,"
In Trail Creek District, Rossland, B. C. "SOUTHERN BELLE."y

CAPIT-AL - 3,500,000OSHARESPAR VALUÀ=, $l-O0 EAQH.
Treasury Stock = i,ooo,ooo Shares.

TO RE SOLD FOR DE VELOPMEN T PURPOSES.
OFF! CERS:

Ph'îsid1en/. R. H. P'opE, M. P., Cookshire, P. Q., Vicc-Pr-esident: 0. G. LAIIEREE, Spokane, Wash. Sccrelary and
Treasurer,: R. DM.îîv MORKILL, JIZ., Rossland, B. C.

DIRECTORS:
1. . GRAVES-L,, Spokane, Wash.; Ciî.s. H. W'OLF, Spokane, Wash.: 0. G. LABEREE, Spokane, Washi.; R. H. POPE, M. P.,

Cookshire, P. Q., and R. l)Aî.v MOKll.L, Jr., Rossland, B. C.

DESCRIPTrION.
Tlie 'Mzscot" is situated on Columibia Mounitain, and adjoins the famnous «'Kootenay" mine Work done: too feet

of tunnel, the whole face of tunnel in ore; 3o feet shaft, five feet of ore in bottom of sanie. Twvo strong veins on the
ýclainii,,.vitlivgood grade ore like the "Kl'ooteniay" mine. Thle "'Mascot" is the most promising mine for Ithe wvork done
ini Trail district Buildings, roads and trails ail conipleted.

The "'Sothern Belle" is loca:ed on Red Mlountain, and adjoins the "Cliii" and "«View" mines. Has a shaft 5Ô feet
deep, and about 2ý/ feet of good ore. Assays taken wvere: $-5.oo to the ton, and as higli as 2o per cent. ini Copper, ohe
of the best coppeï ores ini the camp. I-las numerous open cuts and two short tunnels.

The ",Snov.shoe" adjoins the "Southern Belle" and the "Northern Belle." It has a tunnel 8o feet long, shaft 20 feet
dcep: good surface shoving and ore values increasing with clepth.

The "Big Thiree" lias a brighit f-uture, and the stock is a good investnienït. AIl three properties are developing
very fast into mines. .1.

The present treasury stock is offered to carry on further and rapid developmeni \vork. Develo pment under the
able supervision of W. 't?. Williams, a gentleman of sound ideas and Wi.le experience in mining.

l'en thousand shares of Treasury Stock offered at .io céfits -a s1ïàee. Shares eivill.' advanée. In ôraeýing shares,
send draft, money order, or express order, to

A. L. White & Co., 259 St. Jaines St., Montreal, P. Q.

Subseribe For rIIe

MJNJNG
. a TWO DOLLARS

REYJEW

A YEAR

The season of activity

in Min.ing is beginming.

Keep informed. You wil

iind ail the news of Trail

Creek in reliaole form in

i~~~ E IJNG EJE
A. R.MACDONALD Losad .C& Co.,

CERTIFICATE OF IPOXMNS

CAMB3RIDGE MINERAL cLAn!.
Situate In the Trait Creec Mining division of WVest Koatenay dis-

trict. WVlere local cd: Abot 4 miles sauth east of lthe awn

of "ssand. on Vilin Crek.T AKE notice that 1. N. F. Townsenci. as agent forif. S.Walace
NO. 73.405; John Eliott. No. 75,oat. and Ernest Miller, N.

72.-3S7. intcnd. sixtï dayi from the date hereoi. to a ply ta thse
hino P.ecorder for a certificate of lmprovements. for the pur

pose ofobtaining a Crown grant of the abavec aim.
And. further take notice. that action under section 37must be

comntcnced before the lssuance of such certificate ofImproye-
iients.
Dated 'his votît d2y of October. zW~.
10-14 N . F. TOWNSEND.

CEtITIFICATE OF IMPROVEBIRNTS,

VICTORY MINERAL CLA1If.
WVhere located - On Sophie Mounitain. in the Trait Creek Mining

Division af West Kootenay. District of Blritish Columbia,
T AKE notice that i. A. R. Macdonald. acting x% Secretary f

Victc.ry.Triîtntîh Gold Ntinlng Company. -Limited Liabiity!
frec 1ttiner'.-certificate number 77z7a lntend. sixty days (rom lthe
date hercof. to app4y ta the Minitig Recorder for a certificate ct
impro.vements for the purpose of obtaining a Crown grant of lthe

aboi daim.
And further take îîodice. that action under section thirty-set-en

niust be coinntcnccd Mcfore the issuance of soch certificate of
itupIros tet'.

Iiatc<ithi.ýit day of Decenther. 'i* . RMCOA

CERTIFICATE OF IL1PROVEIENTS.

TRIL'MI'fl MIS'ERALcLAIM.
WViterc locat#ed(: On Snpiie àlountain. in lthe Trait Crceic ?tlnlng

Divi>ion of West Kuotenaï Dibtrict of B3ritish Columnbia.
AKE notice that 1. A. R. MIacdonald. actilg as Secretary ofT VietorlV.Triuntph (;oid Mining t'onipâny.Limited Liability,

grec miner à ccrtilicatc number 772P. intend, sixty days from
date itercog. ta appiy ta the Nfining (ecorder for a certitîcateocf
iniprovcnmeît for flie ptrposc of übtzining a Craset, grant of (bce

N~nd furticr tike notice tuaIt action iider section thirty-seren
:nu't bc comntmccd befori lthe lsuance of tuci ce.tlficate of

1).tied thhk tirst day of Dcccmbcr. sSp6.
t22~6A. R. MACDONALD.

CERTIFICATE 0F InIPROVEMC-NTS.
EMERALD biNtERALCL.AI2%.

Shouate in lthe Trait Creek: Minirg, divisIcn of We-t Kaotcnay
district. Wlitcre iocated: Fast af and adjoining tre town cf
IZo.sIand.

T ..CE notice lthaI 1. N. F. Town!,cnd..Actingasaâgent ftor lirschci
Coliet. grec xniner'N cctificate nîtmber 75st4. ,n:.enu. sixty days

lrd'ns Il V "ate I*crcof. go atpliy to lie NlitàItig Re-order for a
ccrificater,f 'M rmvnent%. ort te purpoeofaobtaining a Crawn

grant af te, aboie v11aim.
And fuither take notice giat: action. under section thirtysevet.

mnitîl'pe <'tmenced pcfore lite h§suance cf sucit certisicae. of
1B.t,th2*3yd d.y cf November. £S96

69 N.F.TOWNSEND.Rossland,'B. C.
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Developnleut work done by promoters has greatly improved the appearance of the property.

Titie perfect.

Crown Grant Ln course of issue.

Work to be commenced shortly and kept up tili the Mine is ready to ship.

Steady appréciation in Cambridge Stock is a certainty.

No better specuativo inwestigent at th.e price li Trail Creek-.

Orders for Stock accompaniei -with remittances to

MELFORT BOULTON,
130 JORDAN STREET, TORONVTO.

OR TO TuE OFÈICE 0F TtEé.ý.

ROOM 7 H-art Block, ROSSLAND, B. C.

!'MBRIDGE".

TREASURY STOCK,I

1 AT 8 CENTS. 1

CAMBRIDGE"

TREASURY STOCK,

AT 8 CENTS.

-N-J .-1qi .( ý1 Uf;
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A SPLENDID INVESTMENT,
I

Treasury Stock at io Cents0

PRO VISIONAL DIRECTORATE.
President-DAVir> B. BOGLE.
Vice-President- OLAUS JELI)NESS.
Secretary-Treasurer-A, R. MACDONALD.
Trustee-JEFFERSON LEWIîS.

Bankers:
BANK 0F BRmTsiî NORTHI AMERICA.

Offce-RosSLAND, B. C.

Solicitor:
W. J. GREEN.

Mines-Soruxi.E MOUNTAIN.

Capitalization:
$,000,000 in One Million Shares, $1 Each, fully

paid aind Non-Assessable.

Treasury Stock, 250,000 Shares.

A Block of 50,000 Shares of' the Treasury Stock
is now on the Market at 10O cents, subjeot to
advance without Notice.

PROPERTIES Victory, Triumph and Triumph Fraction, eighty-fivc acres in ail, located on Sophie

Mouniain. Big Sheep Creek, Trail Creek Mining District.

DEVELOPMENT: -l'le promuters of the C ompany arte 'igoroubly prosecuting the wvork of development, and

the bhuwing un property ib excellent. On tht famious Victory ledge, which runs nearly 2,500 feet throvgh the dlaims,
there are several open cuts and a working tunnel nov iii over 4o feet. In this there is a large body of solid ore,
carry-ing gold, silver and copper, average assays running near the pay limit, while the ure improves from day to day,
as deptli is gained. On tie'ITriumphi there is a copper ledgt, crossing the Victory vein at nearly right angles. This
lias the finest surface shuwing of Lu~rure, carrying gold. eer seen in the camp. On Decqýmber 5 th, ivhen starting
a wvorking shaft on this ledge, the minci-s uncuerc(d ore mhich absayed over 22 per cent. copper. Wor'. on this shaft
and the Victury tunnel %wili be continued withuut cessation, the promoters having placed sufficient funds in the
treasury to guarantee the wvork, for several months.

At a Depth of 8 feet Triumph Ore assayed 30.4 per cent. Copper and $2.00 in Gold.

Total Value Approximately $70.00 per ton.

Assays During the Iast Week: VICTORY, $35.42 12 7-10 per cent. Copper. TRIUMPH, $59.00 -25 per cent. COPPER.

VICTORY-TRIUMPII wilI sooin advarice i price.

-PFl. Me G0-ILLES-TPIE & 00., MINING
BROKERS.

Agents for ihe Sale of Treasury Stock.
P.O.DRAWR TP. 0. FJLOCK. ROSSLAIVD, B, CeP. 0. DRA WER T.


